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- The objective of the paper is 
to present a general mathematical formulation 
for matching electromechanical loads connected 
to a photovoltaic array. An optimization 
method is then used to solve the matching 
problem with the objective of maximizing the 
gross mechanical energy. The analysis is 
extended to obtain the sizing of the array and 
the battery in the direct-coupled system. 
Results show that optimum matching can be 
achieved by carefully selecting the PV array 
rated parameters with respect to the load 
parameters. The rated power of the array is 
twice that of the load. The field constant 
that maximizes the gross mechanical energy can 
be obtained given the parameters of the load 
and the array temperature. The separately 
excited motor offers higher matching 
performance compared to the series motor. The 
rotodynamic load offers better matching 
compared to the viscous friction load. 
-: photovoltaic system, electro- 
mechanical load coupling, load matching. 
1. Introduction 
The utilization of photovoltaic (PV) 
electricity to drive electromechanical loads 
may be one of the most feasible applications 
of PV systems. Many investigations have been 
done to analyze the interfacing of the PV 
array and direct-coupled loads [1-91. In a 
direct-coupled system the array output power 
passes directly to the motor-load (Fig. 1). A 
battery storage may be employed to supply the 
load during short periods of time. Although 
direct coupling offers a simple and reliable 
means of connection, it requires proper 
sizing of the array and the battery. 
This paper presents an application of the 
load matching formulation presented in ref. 
[9J to a system driving a mechanical load. 
The load matching factor, as defined by the 
ratio of the load energy to the array maximum 
energy in a one day period, is used as a 
measure for the quality of load matching. The 
pattern search algorithm is used to obtain the 
optimum matching parameters. This approach is 
,then applied to four systems each comprising 
either a separately excited motor or a series 
motor and a mechanical load. Two load types 
are analyzed: a viscous friction load and a 
7 rotodynamic load. 
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In order to generalize the results a per 
unit system based on the array maximum power 
point parameters at 1 SUN and 2 5 ' C  is adopted. 
A simple model is developed for the array 
temperature [ll. A clear sky insolation model 
is assumed [3,8]. The solar array and the 
electromechanical load data are obtained from 
the literature [6 ,81 .  
- 
Fig. 1. The basic direct-coupled 
photovoltaic power eyetem. 
- 
2. 
The terminal equation of a solar array 
generator (Fig. 2) composed of N, series cells 
(or modules) and N parallel strings, if 
neglecting the shunt gesistance, is given by: 
V AV~~ln[(Ip~-ItIr)/I,]-I~Rs 
where : 
Iph = I1.Npl array photogenerated current 
1, = Is.Npl reverse saturation current 
R, = Rc.Ns/Np, total series resistance 
AVT = Ns.VTl equivalent thermal voltage 
VT = AkT/q, cell (or module) thermal voltage 
where is the photocurrent per cell (or 
modulelf' I, is the reverse current per cell 
(module), R, is the series resistance per cell 
(module), A is a constant, k is Boltzmann's 
constant (1.383-23 J/'K), T is the absolute 
temperature, and q is the electron charge 
(1.6E-19 C). The photocurrent can be assumed 
to vary linearly with the insolation. 
The effect of the array temperature on 
the saturation current, the photocurrent, and 
the thermal voltage is given by: 
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where Tr is the cell reference temperature 
(usually 25 ' C ) ,  and a and b are coefficients 
that depend on the type of semiconductor 
material used and the manufacturing process. 
The output power of the array depends on 
the loading and can be found by multiplying 
both sides of eqn.(l) by I. The array maximum 
power at a given time can be found by 
differentiating the power equation with 
respect to current and equating to zero. The 
current at the maximum power point, Imp, can 
then be found by solving: 
The voltage at the maximum power point, 
Vmp, can then be found from eqn.(l) by 
replacing I by Imp. The maximum power is then: 
The resistance of the array at the 
maximum power point, Rmp, is defined by: 
The maximum energy which can be extracted 
from the solar array throughout a one day 
period is given by the integral: 
where t, is the sunrise time and tn is the 
solar noon time. 
3. heolation and Temperature Models 
The variation of the incident solar 
radiation (insolation) can be modeled using 
the standard profile [3,8]: 
H(w) = H,.sin(w) ( 9 )  
where H is the insolation at solar noon and w 
is them solar hour angle. The relationship 
between w and the solar time is given by: 
t = tsr + (w/15) (10) 
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Fig. 2. The I-V curves of the array and 
the separately excited moror-load. 
Although simple and can be used as a 
first step in the sizing procedure, eqn.(9) 
doesn't take into account the seasonal 
variation of the insolation at the site. A 
more accurate model is given by [lll: 
R(t) = 1 exp [ - (t - 12,Z] (11) 
a. (2R)O*5 2.02 
where R(t) is hourly/daily ratio, a is the 
standard deviation, and t is the solar time. 
The total daily radiation and the standard 
deviation can be obtained for  any day and site 
using a computer model [12] or from published 
solar radiation tables. 
The temperature of the array is 
essentially a function ,of the ambient air 
temperature and the amount of'insolation. A 
relatively simple model for the temperature of 
the array can be deduced: 
(12) 
where Ta is the array temperature at sunrise, 
Tb is the increase in temperature at solar 
noon, and F(H) is a function of the 
insolation. For the standard model F(H) can 
be expressed by: 
T = Ta + Tb.F(H) 
F(H) = sin(w) (13) 
4. DC Motors Eaua t io= 
DC motors are widely used in direct- 
coupled PV applications for their high 
reliability and ease of connection. The 
steady-state characteristic equation of the dc 
motor is given by: 
where 1, is the armature current, Rt is the 
internal resistance, and Ve is the induced 
emf of the motor which varies according to: 
where K is a dimensionless constant, F is the 
magnetic flux in Wb, and w is the speed of 
the shaft in rad/eec. *he torque (N.m) 
developed by a dc motor is given by: 
The resistance of the armature winding 
varies with temperature according to: 
Ra(T)=Ra(T,)[234.5+(T-273)]/[234.5t(Tr-273)I 
( 1 7 )  
In the formulation of the motor-load 
coupling we will assume that: iron losses are 
negligible; and the core is not magnetically 
saturated [4,5]. Specific equations for the 
different types of motors are given below: 
separately excited motor: 
The magnetic flux of the separately 
excited motor is supplied by a winding powered 
by an external auxiliary source. For this 
motor: 
Rt = Ra (18) 
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where Ra is the armature resistance. The 
and torque equations can be written as: 
ve = C.WL 
and 
Td = c.1, 
where C is the magnetic field constant 
V.sec. Equations (18) to (20) apply also 
the permenant magnet dc motor. 
Series excited motor: 
emf 
19 1 
20 1 
in 
to 
The internal resistance of the series 
motor in eqn.(l$) is given by: 
Rt = Ra t-Rf (21) 
where Rf is the resistance of the field. The 
resistance of the field may also vary 
according to eqn.(l7) by replacing Ra by . 
The induced emf and the torque equations a,"! 
ve = M.Ia.WL (22) 
and 
Td M.Ia2 (23) 
where M is the field constant in Henry. 
Shunt excited motor: 
The a'rmature circuit and the field 
circuit in a shunt motor are connected to the 
terminals of the array, The line current is 
then given by: 
IL = 1, + If (24) 
where If is the field current: 
If = VL/Rf (25) 
The emf and torque equations can be given by: 
Ve = M.VL.wL/Rf (26) 
and 
Td M.VL.I,/R~ (27) 
where M is the field constant in Henry. 
6 .  Mechani cal Load Eauat i on  
The general torque-speed relationship of 
a mechanical load can be written as: 
TL T, t Tf t To.(~L/wo)X (28) 
where : 
TL : 
T, : 
Tf = 
To : 
WO : 
WL : 
x :  
the total torque 
total static friction losses 
DewL : viscous friction losses 
the rated torque 
the rated speed (rad/s) 
speed of the shaft (rad/s) 
power depends on the load type, e.g., 
x=O for constant torque, x=l for viscous 
friction, x=2 for rotodynamic load. 
(more than one term could also exist). 
(29) 
where D is a coefficient 
It should be noted in this formulation 
that T, and Tf include the friction losses of 
the motor. Accordingly, the gross torque 
developed by the motor can be equated to TL. 
The resulting equations for wL are: 
WL [Td - (Ts + Bx)I/D (for x-0 )  (30) 
WL = (Td - T,)/(D t Bx) (for x=l) (31) 
wL = (-Dt[ (D2+4.Bx. (Td-Ts)10'5]/(2.Bx) 
(for x=2) (32) 
where : 
Bx = To/woX is the load torque constant in 
W ,  sec (x+l) ( 3 3 )  
The starting current of the motor is 
limited by the array short-circuit current. 
Under steady-state conditions the minimum 
current Ist is to produce a torque to overcome 
T,. This is given by: 
Ist = T,/C (separately exc.) (34) 
Ist = Ts/(M*V~) (shunt exc.) ( 3 6 )  
.Ist = (TS/M)Oo5 (series exc.) (35) 
The total daily electrical energy which 
can be delivered to the motor-load, assuming 
that it is connected to the array during the 
entire period, is then calculated from: 
(37) 
where VL and IL are the terminal voltage and 
current of the motor (or the array), and tst 
is the time at which the array and the motor 
equations (with Ve = 0) intercept to obtain 
I t. The gross mechanical energy developed by 
tge motor is given by: 
t 
rn 
ED = 2 Ve(t).Ia(t) dt 
tst 
and the useful daily mechanical energy is 
given by : 
EM = 2 B,.[W~(~)](~'~) dt (39) 
tst 
6. -lation of the Orrtimisation Problem 
The conversion efficiency of the array, 
as defined by the maximum output power/input 
insolation at 1 SUN and nominal operating cell 
temperature cannot be used solely to measure 
the performance of the PV system. Since the 
array possesses a maximum power locus it is 
most desirable that the operation of the load 
line be close to the maximum power line 
throughout the day. Due to the armature 
resistance the locus for maximum electrical 
power differs from that of maximum mechanical 
power. In order to account for all losses the 
following matching factors are defined as: 
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These factors clearly depend on the load 
parameters since Emax is fixed for given 
array, and insolation and temperature profile. 
Although the objective is to maximize E M ,  the 
mechanical losses must be part of the grosa 
mechanical power developed by the motor. The 
problem can be stated as follows: 
Maximize : 
Subject to: 
Pe = f(C) ( 4 3 )  
Insolation model 
Temperature model 
Array equations 
Motor equations under study 
Mechanical load equations under study 
IL 1st ( 4 4 )  
tar s t s t, ( 4 5 )  
where tea is the sunset time. The solution of 
this problem yields the optimum matching 
factor Peopt, the optimum field constant Copt 
(or hiPpt) and the corresponding optimum 
energies ELo, EDo and EHo, and optimum factors 
pm pt, and Popt. It is expected that the 
vt8ue of C for optimum pe will coincide with 
that for optimum 1., if the constant D is 
relatively small. The optimum rated power of 
the motor-load can then be calculated from: 
and the optimum rated voltage can be obtained 
from the corresponding motor-load equation. 
This criteria is chosen in order to minimize 
the deviation of the load operating power from 
the rated power. (Another criteria for the 
load rated parameters is the point of 
interception of the resulting optimum load 
curve and the array maximum power.locus). 
7. Photovoltaic System Si- . .  
The per unit system is more convenient in 
sizing and designing PV systems [ 7 , 9 ] .  This 
system is based on the array maximum power 
point parameters at 1 SUN (1000 W/m2) and 
nominal operating temperature (25 'C). 
The results of the optimization problem 
can then be used to determine the array 
parameters needed to supply the load. Given 
the rated parameters of the electromechanical 
load: Po, Vo, and Io, and the calculated 
optimum per unit values, then the required 
total number of PV modules, na, the number of 
modules in series, ns, and the number of 
parallel strings, np, can be calculated from: 
where Pcm, Vc,, and I are the rated' 
(maximum) power, voltage, a%8 current of the 
PV modules ai supplied by the manufacturer. 
Assuming perfect matching of the modules to 
each other, the total number of modules must 
be integer and satisfies: 
Na = Ns.Np ( 5 0 )  
where Na, N,, and Np are the nearest integer 
values which corresponds to na, ns and np. 
The battery capacity (Wh) required to 
improve the matching factor for a poor matched 
load and to supply the load during times of 
low insolation can be calculated from: 
QB = ( ~ ~ ~ . t  - PL).E,~~/(EFFB.DOD,~~) (51) 
where : 
PL r the matching factor of the load 
Popt: the optimum matching factor 
Emax: the array maximum energy 
EFFB: the battery efficiency 
WDmax: battery maximum depth of discharge 
This indicates that the poorer the 
matching factor of the electromechanical load 
the larger will be the battery capacity. 
E .  --
Results are obtained for two dc motors: 
(a) a separately excited, and 
(b) a series field motor; 
and two mechanical load types: 
(i) a viscous friction load (x=l), 
(ii) a rotodynamic load (x-2). 
in Appendix A .  The field constant that 
maximizes the matching factor in each case is 
determined at different torque constants. 
8.1 b r a s  chgULa cteristica 
The array and motor-load data are given 
Figure 2 shows the I-V characteristics of 
the array under study in-per unit at different 
insolation levels at 25 C. Also shown are the 
steady-state I-V curves for three electrome- 
chanical loads. Figure 3 shows the effect of 
the array temperature on the maximum power 
point parameters at solar noon. The maximum 
power point current is relatively insensitive 
to temperature, decreasing about 0.001 pu/'C. 
The maximum power point voltage shows a 
greater effect, decreasing at 0.0052 pu/'C. 
For maximum power the temperature coefficient 
is about -0.0055 pu/'C. Figure 4 shows the 
array maximum power point parameters versus 
solar time, The net effect of the temperature 
increase during the day is that the locus of 
maximum power points occurs over a narrower 
voltage range compared to that of Fig. 2. 
1 -  
t 
0.4 
o*2# 0 0 26 60 75 100 125 
'famperatore ("C) 
Fig. 3. 'namperature effect on maxlmom 
power point parameterr of the array. 
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The system performance depends on the choice 
of the field constant of the motor as shown in 
Fig. 6. 163. The maximum value of the p curve 
occurs at a smaller C compared to that for pe. 
The maximums of the pe and pm curves occur 
at approximately the same field constant. The 
value of p e pt increases slightly with the 
increase in ?orque constant. This is because 
fixed friction losses are assumed. Higher 
torque constant require higher field constant 
to achieve the same optimum matching factor. 
This is because loads with higher torque 
constants draw larger current which will pull 
the I-V curve of the load upward. An increase 
in the field constant is then needed to push 
the load curve back to the optimum one. 
the matching problem to the four electro- 
mechanical systems. A general observation is 
that the rated power of the array is 
approximately twice that of the load. The 
results are summarized in table I. 
Figures 7 and 8 show the application of 
1 60 
0.8 40 
0.6 30 
0.4 20 
0.2 10 
0 0 
6 7 E 9 10 11 12 
Solar Time (Hour) 
Fig. 4. The array m&imum power polnt 
parameterr, H and T veraua aolar time. 
8.2+~tinun mato-ametera 
The results obtained for the separately 
excited motor and a >centrifugal pump (x=2) are 
shown in Fig. 5 .  Tke various matching factors 
a8 well as the optimum field constant and the 
rated power, voltage and current in per unit 
are given for a range of load torque constant. 
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Fig. 8. Optimum load rded voltage and 
p m r  for dfftsmnt case studies. 
8 . 3  ufect of Temperature 
Results indicate that the temperature has 
little effect on the optimum matching factors. 
However, the optimum values of load power and 
voltage should reduce with the increase in 
temperature at approximately the same rate as 
Pmp and VmP. Since the array maximum power 
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Torque Constant B 
and total energy deteriorate with temperature 
cooling the modules may have to be considered. 
Table I. Optimum matching performance for four 
electro-mechanical systems. 
0.01 10 
Separately Exc. 
Viscous Fri.(x=l) 
pe% CO pe% CO 
81.7 0.41 82.1 11.2 
I Rotodynamic (x=2)1 84.81 2.31 1 84.91 23.0 I 
1 I I I I I 
CONCLUSIONS 
The paper presented a mathematical formu- 
lation of the matching of electromechanical 
loads coupled to a photovoltaic generator. 
The approach is relatively simple to program 
and can be used with wide applications. In 
addition, different temperature and insolation 
models other than those used in the simulation 
can be incorporated. 
the literature 12-81 under different 
constraints the results obtained show that 
the system composed of a separately excited 
motor and a rotodynamic load is quite 
compatible to the PV array. The optimum 
matching factor for this system is 84.93. The 
rotodynamic load offers better matching 
performance compared to the viscous friction 
load. In addition, the sepakately excited 
motor offers higher matching performance 
compared to the series excited motor. The 
rated power of the array should be twice that 
of the load. 
hardware implementation. An kxtension of this 
work is to analyze the matching performance 
for a system with a long-term battery storage 
and more sophisticated load. profile. 
Compared to similar results reported in 
A future work should be directed into 
APPENDIX. 4 
The PV array and load-motor data at 1 SUN 
and 25 'C used in the simulation [6,81: 
IG = 13.615 Amp, 
1, = 0.0081 Amp 
R, = 0.90 Ohm 
Vmax = 124.2 Volt 
I,, = 11.28 Amp 
Pmax = 1400.8 Watt 
AVT = 23.697 Volt 
Ta = 26 ' C  
Tb = 25 ' C  
Ra = 1.5 Ohm 
T, = 0.2 N.m 
a = 5.70E-4 
b = 4400 
D = 0.002387 N 
Bx 0.5E-4 to 
m/rad/sec . OE-4 W. ~ec(~+l) 
APPENDIX B: NOMENCLATURE 
A: curve fitting constant 
AVT: equivalent thermal voltage 
B : mechanical load torque constant 
Cl 
D: viscous friction coefficient 
DODmax: 
ED: 
:L 
Emax 'mechanical energy 
Hrw) : incident solar radiation 
I: array current 
I : armature current 
I: field current 
11: 
IL: motor current 
I * array current at maximum power point 
Ima?' array photogenerated current I'P reverse saturation current 
kf Boltzmann's constdht (1.383-23 J/'K) 
K: dimensionless constant 
M: field constant; series or shunt motors 
U: array matching factor 
pe: gross developed energy matching factor 
: mechanical energy matching factor 
P:,,: array power at maximum power point 
Q . battery capacity 
Rat) L hourly/daily ratio of insolation I33; armature resistance . field resistance 
R array resistance at maximum power point 
R ~ ? ~ '  array series resistance 
ts solar time 
T: array temperature 
Td: motor developed torque 
TL: T : total static friction torque losses  sf: T * motor rated torque 
TO I reference temperature 
vf array voltage 
VL: motor voltage 
VmaF: array voltage at maximum power point 
wo . motor rated speed 
wL : speed of the shaft 
field constant; separately excited motor 
battery maximum depth of discharge 
gross developed energy in the motor 
: electrical input energy to the motor 
* maximum energy of the array generator 
photocurrent per cell or module 
load torque including motor friction 
total viscous friction torque losses 
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